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Feh cmptd her h nphr

i long tenm heavy cmnnabis expo-
sure i animnais. Author of, and
contributor ta, several articles,
books, and 'studis, Dr. NFhr b~as
focusediier research on tue effects
of drup llke alcoW,cannabi% and
other psychoactive drues like co-
caine and heroin.

1I deat mcSty wth tue ilIc

UîB.C A tol
VANCOUJVER(CUIP - A$300000
gramt froin a Toronto-based foti-
dationwill make It eassi for native
-gudentstoaternddbeWkfrom
studies at tue LUnversity af Britishi

The. Donner Cmaacan Founda
tion wiIl fund a program tnown ai
the. First Nations IHomseofiLearning
over the. next turee years UBC iias
also agreed-ta rais. $150000 frm
outside sources lathe. second and
third years, givlng total iuning of

"Weé want ta acoess more indian
pe ohetati university," said Jo-

dmpg, and the variety of ctier
ttrangethipgtatare bg*wingto,
&become avatabk" she says.

Drug awareness ks a sub4ect that,
lterets many people for diifférent
rossons> but me~dia coverqge of the
Issue ls sporadlc. <'Ibere was a lot oi
media interest in 'crack' Lait sum-
mer," says Or. fehr, but the. media
interhUis now fading even If the
érug isn*
1 VW hard to say whether the use

of drugs i ur soclety is increasng
or decreasinttheoe are no rellable
statistics. But from my impression,
from lncreadingl luger seizures~

impro VE
atm Atciiadoneof threeexeciJ-
tive members of the. project's advl-
sory committee and -supervisor af
the. Native Indian Teacher Educa-
tiorin Pro grami at UBC.

1"it ks important to start commun-
ication with other faculties and
schools ta see how they can better
mee t the. needs of Indian students
for post-secondlary education," she
said.

At present, tiiere are about 20
native students at UBC. or less than
tbree-quarters of one per cent of
the. student body of nearly 27,000.

In B.C. as a whole, however,

duats due to overd5ose for ins-
tance, 1 dont thlnk the, lnteet i
pwd active substances Is dech-
nlng-.

uThere Is and lsn't .nough public
awareness about dmpg. People arm
vey w H iforrned about smin
drfp, but ~igone aboutsoin.
thinp ialcW samazing. W.:
nood edt.cation on two e"s; the
fihu deafing with -caffelne, akohcg,
and the. otiier commn ruemp and,
the. otier deaâhg wMt the vadety
ofillcit psychoacdve.'"

When asked If peoplé are stick..
Ing ta the 'usual' drugs like,'coke'

native people cotant for about diree
per cent of the. total population.

.At present the First Nations
House of Leaming ks stili in the
planning stages,, but the. advisory
committee, chaired by former B.C.
supreme court justice Thiomas
Berger, intends ta have a director
and support staff working by
September.

While many native students at
IJBC are currently in the. native
educatiori and law prograins, Archi-
bald says, one goal will b. ta
imprave course offerîngs and
enraliment i other faculkies as

awarénéssý
and 'pot' rbrnbng out to mnore izlng sonie drup would lnply.w.
unusual drp 1k mescaine, mii. are saying lt's glcy ta use thein.»

reled Aoain, le~s hard to say. As fa a universysuet ohrela lot of mlirpresentadon "tiiere is a lot of interest ln drupsin
on -the street. When people think that, whole age- group, experi-
duy are gstting something 1ke -mentingwMwnxx mof aliving.
mescaline for tnstanéei oten they Students tend ta use kmssdrugs tian
are Just getting LSD. People have ta people their age ln the. work-
Imam neyer ta trust any street force."Oi

pusher."«On the whole, the. field is 50
7he concept of getting drups off complex, anyone who gives you a

the. street s the impetus b.hlnd 'pat' answer ' s being Ideallstic." Dr.
sorn. peoples desires to Iegalize Fehr's lecture wilI discuss the long
some substancesoDriehr doesnot and -short term physiological,
concur because "the. mare readily psychooglcal, and sociological
somnething là, avallable, the. mare effects of drugshIn aur soclety.
lkely It is ta cause trouble. Legal-

native people ln B.C., wkth the
Iong-term possibility of benefitfing
indigenous people around the

Another long range goal witl be.
ta establish a permianent centre.
Tii.-project k curréntly seeInS
fundîng for the. building, which
cou Id take the. form of a longhouse
overlooking Georgia Strait.

"We shauld have a First Nations
House out here At ùBC," said
Arciiibald. "After aIl, we were the
first people here."

Weil.
"Somne native communities are

loling at seli-determination and
self-overnment, whîch reafly need
skilis and knowledge ta b. in con-
trat' of business, economics, social
services, and natural resources,"
Archibald said.

But she stressed that skiIls gained
at unlversity would give native
graduates the. opportunity ta, work
eltiier in native communities or in
the general workforce.

The. second purpose ai the First
Nations House- af Learning is ta
promte research that wiIl help
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'WLU students nix the pili1 fr111
WATMLO (CI"F - Students at Saine students say the. vote may "They should not have been
Wilired LaurierUiversiy said no *have been swayed by a Christian there. There is no way to tell if it
to the. PliI in a recent referendum group wbicb set up an information affected voting," said Alvin Camp-
on adding a $16 bîrtb contraI plîl table near the referendum poîling bell, a student wha asked Laurier
option to tieir existing iieaih plan. bootiis. Christian Fellowship member Scott

_________________________________________ Dalton ta stop a speech during pol-
ling hours.

RNM SEE.ffoA(;EBut Felkiowship president Tomn
Wills, who was leading the refer-
endum's"NO" campaign, said the.

U of A Studlents group's presence near the. polling
L1 ssoeyu friue t.stais wai "oIcentim ,"

Let "I didocommitrinfractionsebct
Studnt ates& PU sevic If equredwas unknowingly... it was 100 per

5l o0x 12 eizes cent an accident. We had nothing
5x toto say about the riî,"said %Mls.

#705 -I11 Avenue, NWIku --- - --

_____________________________* ~VOLUNTEER

GRADS:
CHECK THIS OUT:
DON WHEATON'S& GENERAL MOTORS
COLLEG RADUATE FINANCE PLAN

$500.00 DISCOUNT COUPON
$750.00 GM FACTORY REBATE*
6 YR./100,OOO KM WARRANTY*
48 month terms
Low Monthly Payments

CIERA
stock #21 0029

*1

9743 -54 Avn»

SALE PRICE ............. *$14,932.00
LeusDkmconts ........... 500.00
LamS Rebat............. 75.00

13 . 5%ea 4 h ........ 37o.4SImt

TOTAL PURCIlASE P RICE
INCINT ................. $17,783.00

YOU ARE ELIGIDLE IF: YOU'VE GRADUA TED
SIX MONTH8 PRIOR OR DY FEBRUARY 2911988

EL JULm_ .21.0 
u. mli

-9IL ACTION
CENTRE *

*The. Volunteer Action Centres
8 (432-6431>, a UJnited Way agency,*
has urgent requests for the fillow-*
'ing volunteer assignmients that are
of interest ta students:8

I8

*Couredias: A youtii detention
Ihome needs recreation assistants*
*and a city institution needs a sew-
Bing instructor for femnale inmates.

* ufiuctor: Craft instructor needed1
*at a youth correctional centre and a,
*dance teaciier is needed at a singles,
*counicil.

ZdiUne: Volunteers needed to a
safthe Sexual Assault Uine and tiie i

Distress Line. Bath services offer i
*excellent training. 8

àtralnian Village. Valunteers 1
*needed in variety ai research jobs 8
about pioneer Ukrainians in the 1

,province, maintenarioe and resto- a
,rto af equipmerit and tooils, 1
, aperatian ai audio visual and tiiea- 1
stre equipment, manufacture ail1
*repllca pioneer vehicles, costume
Imaking, translating and clerical 1
1work,

U access- for Natives,

-,ýlIL -ý


